
THE RALEI0I1 SENTINEL. nings tLemaelves have grown weary of
aashing abroad the sickening, wire-c- or
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Prepared Expressly, for. Cotton'
This FertllUer bat glvea th rreaUiit to all who bare osed l. not 'only as a -

rower of Cotton, but a a PIRH AN K NT I M PKOVLU OF THCSulL, It U ao article
percenter ef th most valuabl Fertilising iiKrdlenU, eSU; are Bon rhosphate

a( Lime, Ammonia, Potato, A. We respectfully refer by rraiita to ths fol lowing par-t- ie

who hsv aaed this Fertilizer: R. I. Irey. halelgh; W. O. Kid .lick, Keuw; F. . Cbri.
toph s.Kalelph ; B, Pally, Wakes d; A. B. Dewar ilarneu; Dr. Walter Drbman, Raleigh,
aad otaera. Ceitoa grers would do wall to ae us before punbs.tog their Uuano.

Alto keep oa hand s full line of GEOCXRIXS and LIQUOR. 1

1
. K. F. JONES & CO.,

fsb tm, Whslesals Liquor Dealer, WUinlngtoa street, Baletgh, N. C.,' '; '

iJiliiiHlt

l' a mili 'iad kings who furnished or bal
faroihcJ money to run the Carolinian,
the Charlotte lHspaioh, Ashevillo Citi-ic-

lUh'igh 2fewe and 'other rapers
called deuiocralic. Col. Uuu plirey
madu it a matter of boast that Le bad
secured for Dr. Hawkins the bill allow-
ing Itlm to change the charter ef the
iUleigb A Gaston road.undor which the
doctor depreciated the stock, and
bought It for 135, )37 aad 140 a
share, aud aold It to Moncure ltebln-so- n

for S0 or more, under which char-
ter and mortgage the stock of-- the
widows and the helpless in that road
has been pledged te build ft read to
Augusta for the benefit of bloated bond-
holders who run editors, pet lawyers
and needy politicians. .

Col, Humphrey is a black sheep who
will seon jump the fence and kave the
flock. He will reaUn ti place on the
executive committee before shear
time in April, and is no doubt sorry be
ever consented to act on the committee,
as it has been in the way of bis politi-
cal coquetry with Brogden. Examine
him carefully and it will be seen th t
he b now ia Brogden's wske, republi-
can slit In the right and railroad crop
and under bit in the left ear.

We have seen lloldea and Caldwell
too often make wethers out of our finest
democratic bucks by railroad and other
appointments, not to know what Brog-de- n

has done fur Col. Uurophrey. How-
ever the colonel and his friends shall be
heard ao long aa they keep up the ap-
pearance of belonging to the party. We
gave bin. a hearing To the great Merr
mun and Vance breach In the party
just as we did all the ethers. The people
must look out for political jars now that
a governor, senator and other bigh offl-ce- is

ar to b elected. . . tiJoaiAi TcanES.
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Ws bars foaad by several lear tipericaee m selHfcg tbs sbore rertllUers, ss tQ ha by

aetaal ebeervatloa, that they bavsao superior, If say equal ameer Commercial Maaar.'
Our priest are Btacb lower that ethers, sot se anlveraaliy popular, and that bave prerts

aaaqual ia results, upon twora ttatetnent frem many M our btt fsmers. All wa Jsik a a

fair trial with saythlni' sold to tas South- - ' We refer to the following gmUtmss of Urj

erperleo.ee, wbe bav atedeur riotrhate for eevevaj years i ,YTIO itl-- f '

fit
E. J. mr, Wake Cooaty.. . .

i ;

W. IL WHITAIXR, Wake Ceaaty.,. U-

4 S(tl-- t wju h. nniTo.
it;t.

at C. TJTLET, ,

VUU a lisnaai, xuraeu wvmwj. , t

JAMtSA. JOHKSOK,

D. Me. MoEAT, . "I, ixi.rJmu
And many others whe win gladly give their

A: OJ 8A.2STDE1?S & Co.;
. Ll!x it C'' - T
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A VERA, Johnetoi Ceiolyr
W. H. BANDIES, i '.i.''''?.'I'-,,- , '

rjAVID ADlMS

JAMES FACE, ChaUum County,

W.M.,THOMAS,
"i It It J

K.Tl.-WTXir,-

1 XXIAJ HAINES. ll, i.ei ,(! y,

i .a.i.K 1; i ,t i 'it "'. it'i
experience.
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PEOPLE New Invention JustMARRIED want. Reliable sad Durable.
Mailed on receipt of 75cts. Address Dr.
MOS a AN oY Co , Mid .letown, Cona.

MIND READING. "PSTCHOMANCT,
SoaJCharmlug Mcsasarlsm,

and Marriage tiulde, ahowlng bow either
sex may fascinate and gala the love and af-

fection of any person they choose Instantly,
400 ptfrea. By mall 60 cU. Uunt & to ,
130D.7thSt.JPhila.,Pa. : i n

"Aomts WairTKEtfor the Gbeax '

CEHTEKRIAL HISTORY.
700 Dare.' In nriw. nnlrk- - uIm fitn

larmi. P. W ZrEllI Tk fn kiu ai.
ot., roiiaueipaia, ra. 'it
WALL 8TEEET . CARICATURES

A MW Honk. AH P.m... nni.l..ln V.
raved Illotrat.eo, with uformatioa for

wmi dffwiuawr. f t
Pric 10 ceuu by roaff. TUMBRIDGE tt

COvi Bankers and Brokers, S Wail Street,

us (.auaes,HistnrT, Coraaod
s?w a i aw a rrmamnriLM, ruk.w W. Jt.LTAtin T H k CO, S W.lkar MrwC

A AJJXIM

WANT ED .T.?.g.tJsar, :

Packages m tha'worM. Iteoatains 15 sheets ,
paper. 15 Envelopes, golden Pen, Pea-held-

Paocil. Patei.t lard Measure, and S piece of ' '

Jewelry. Single package mUh pair of ele-ra- nt

Gold tuae Sleeve Buttons, post paid,
23ct. S fur l 00.. This packsge has been

by the publisher ef the ejUael.
and found as repraseutad-rwort- h the money. i

fre " " ' ' - ' . ' i 4i i ' ' " '

PRIDE 4 CO. JC Broadway, Mew York..

CftOCba. Csidi, Boiruaett)riiii
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. , Wslls' rarloUs Taitett. ,.' '

PUT UP ONI.T IN BLUE BOES:T-,'- ' ''

roding detkil of outrages and horrors,
for which the vocabularies of fifteen
years ago furnished no bames T Nay,
nay, verily. . We only wender that
single spark of honesty or purity still
glimmers on all the continent, from
Maine to Mexico. And we are not sur
prised that even ia staid and dignified
old Carolina, Upright and high-tone- d by
nature," and weekly taught lessons of
truth and virtue by so faithful.
evangeliscr as- - tho Sentinel we

are not amazed that oven in our fa
vored region, a straggling disciple of
loyal dignitaries, an Imitator of official

rapscallions, occasionally to be found.
The universal letting-dow- a of moral
slip-gap- e b felt area ia our enlightened
couirttonwealih. Thing are loosened
ft little even here. Tbe musical tenea
of the colt and derringer awake the
echoes amid our, romantic bills and
vales, far mora frequently than b en
tirely compatible with the well-bein- g of
society or the supremacy of bw. The
Maker's .mags b hacked and perforated

on tbi anost trivial pretexts. And lm

mortal souls are aent scooting into eter
nity, bound heavenward or otherward.
with a promptness and unceremonious--

Cess which, a few years ago, would
have been startling to behold. Petty
depredations, diminutive confiscations.
ranging all the way from Interfering

with tho inalienable rights of Meth-

odist clergymen In yellow-legge- d poul-

try roosts, to ' leading off halters with

other Individuals steede at the end of

them, have grown Incomparably more

common than they were in the good
old days, when legislature were for

gentlemen and penitentiaries for ras
eats when a white man was a white
man. and a nljarer waa a nigger. Tba
thieves' millennium, tho villaina' Jubl
leb, tho era of purlaatanlo high-mora- li

ty, b upon us. ,. Let every soul that has

aa axe to grind, or chsnca to thrust a
sticky paw In the public pocket rejoice

sad bo exceeding clad. A nation of

serfs' endure all wroogs and foot all
stealage bills. , "

But, thank God, if wa will It and work
for It the hour of redemption b at
hand. With prudence, energy, lgt

Unco and liberality, this centennial
year will witness a grand scourging --out
of thosr whobavo mado-o- ur fathers'
temple ft den of thieves and thugs.: No
man under heaven could effect at once

a total reformation of our government
al abuse. ' No administration, how

ever honest, earnest, vigorous and bold,
could immediately accomplish our com-

plete restoration to the purity, freedom
and order of our former estate. But
with proper conduct and effort wa hare
it in oar power to elect earns man to the
chief --magistracy of tho republic, who
wiildoXi beit II will be aided by
strong and upright counselors and co-

adjutors. The purest and ablest men of
both - north and south will com
pose hi cabinet. . The right of the
statea will be respected. There will
be no mora Interference in local mat
ters; no mora raids , of federal army
corpa to rectify justico-of-the-pe- ace

squabbles. ' Carpet-bagger- y will be an
nihilated.' The supremacy of tho civil,
over satrap, law" will be reasserted.
Gigantic ring piracies, will end forever.

There wQl bo bo mora position-peddlin- g;

andj no more dead-bea- t, sea-aid- e b.

Every office" will be purged.
Merit will be tho ground of promotion.
Crimtt will bo punished, and not re
warded. , Our laws will be revised, rea
iiered more stringent, and enforced.

And hemp, the groat vegetable promo
ter of good morals and good mannera,
will be cultivated diligently and exten-

sively. .1 Honors for the honest the
true, tho worthy Hemp for tho sceun-dre- ls

-- will be ' the maxlin "of the new
golden age. , God speed the' time be-

fore tho devil takes us all ! . If salvation
cometh not this year, It will never com

1 n . i - :

j ) Vj" ; vastonkiied. , ,f
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5 A friend Ventures to tell us that be is
astonished bat we open the column
of the Sentinel to Col. Humphrey or
hb frieadt.. Wa told him ' every man
knew how to run a newspaper except
tho editor. In charge ; that Col. Hum-
phrey was a member of the executive
committee of ti.e state and in good
sUnding with , the party, though not
with us, for we, look upon him as a
w hlark sheen in the flock" ever since
be was found to th Oflke of Wilson, of
the .Southern Security company, on
Broad street New Yeik, with bis con- -

solUlatioa kill for the consideration of
Billy Smith, U. Y. AlcAden, rresideot
Buford and other railroad aharks and
sharp. . We knew then that Lot Mum-phre-

usefulness to the state waa
gone, and be waa on the make for
fcmith, McAden, Humphrey , A , Co.
When he offered hb Broad street con-

solidation bill ia the senate and at-

tempted to put it off aa the work or sug-

gestion of the tegisbtiveeommitteo, w
discovered he ;was wearing the railroad
collar. He was put forward by the rail-

road jobbers to storm and fight their
consolidation bill through. He stripped
for ths fi 'ht iu the senate chamber

here be could be easily rarted or held.
He fell dowa with bis coat off and eon--
soliJatioa colors flying, but he could not
be enticed vtrt of the senat chamber
for tho flgbt v ' ''
- There ar other tuacx aneep abewmg
as r-- a party tea. aa kx. uumpnrey

-- ) ej are In the service of Bufore,
IXawklns, Tom Scott IUbiosoa and

P. EQJAB. t.li J'.-.-r,- -

always a4 iMf 49 Cira.a .'laae

T:T.6rat ;pto&torM;;j?ttte Dob
Tlanulton Codfon, yesterday alined ths
extradition papei for. forger and 'wtn--

tflerw toslow; Now, M him sign for
ISchenck.

. . ;,,,Mii i f :Y:iA v;
W ire indebted to the congressional

monkey and Jumplng-Jack- . Hoa. Sunset
Cox, for ft copy of bis really admirable
speech 00 amnesty. Unlike Knott, of

Kentuct.fpl Kef f imioBy-Jek- f

geU up FikL it til fai (M,

Grant's teetlmoniai plea for Ms (Head

aad partner In the tortuous' tanglefoot

trade, Brigaoier General' vmiterc.
JkbroooUr VaV, words; J It
prores nothing except.t&e cfieplntereit
one criminal ieei w auoojotv1

, ,, ,. im f ' ? etr
Aha, Wf t&iW at' tLelr wtUraity and

mock when their bivlrilnwut Ooaastli.

The piraUhatci! eo6trctwtt corse ie

tetanias; to plaguV.M attthdrf The
New York boar pi trado tends a dele-gati-oa

io (mplen of ooDgress' the repeal

of the specie resumption monstrosity.
Everv detaocratio , OOTfrretsnisn who
votes to repeal who meddle with Is,

touches 'it should :'n.be,'' bung iead--

dewnwrd by his constituent the day

be gets bomei ' Ii wu a radical lnten-iio- a

and patent. Let them be held re
sponsible for the wots it will inevitably

Ekhmond baa got Into a fearfully
and wonderfully virtuous flurry. She

H warring on her gambler at a savage

rate. Many of them hare beea arrest-

ed, ani oiifirs are Ify&igtS'fiA luWa-tain- s.

Joe Graves, a fashionable dealer
in ancient Egyptian royalty, has been

sect to i play checkers .with. nose

W. H. Fowle, legislator fro ia Alexaa-Ari- a,

Lai been fined l3tf, and Judge Geo.

& Stevens, of Nelson county. 120, for

playing dot1 ltett''!kiB',whka
poker is lu name. We fear the attack
is too iudden and violent' to lasi lonr.

ircsxa
.; 1 i j

We' are indebted to the greet, J5L

Louis muaio-hous- e of Balmor Weber

for eightaea. or, twenty e their latest
and sweet,uaIlUerua and Ivory
paw-ati- v'e publioationa. , The melodious

assortment ' embrace Knewest ' thou

the fair land r which, whether thou dost

or dost not; Is ab exqulmie soprano sola,
from the opera of Mignon Our little

darling ; a suubnoeedparegorioohenib,
a red-fac- ed and (bld-beede- d : atnip-ange- l,

done up ia song sad chorus

The last words a giaaard-squashing- ly

sentimental ballad,
v guarantee! to draw

tears', from the 'eyes of a' potato Ne

letter 'for me''; which, when every epi(I
is a haahery or Vashery bill b disguise;

b a deirideiagrerabto; tuAtionjfr

meanedina aoloand duet Goodbye, Era
darling prolonged grunt,set.t6 slow and

tender tttisTclq the, fcJrrnV of a solitary

and gregarious ,'walt-hui'tb- -. '.door
ofUy, for mbthir'saileepf In which 4

most tewlug ;aloio, follwei bya
four-pl- y , chawrps, , .o'epica',,

,
,fyVTea

maternal relative-- Just .after taking tier

last dose-"o-f pHIs'-T- he, sU3y;aoret.af
the imwrthlftioori a roostag chorus,
with' ' beautiful clmaUibgiapluc,
tUle-ag- ef represcnnrig ' i seena te'

outhern ewam strongly" iui&eatfire

of aUl6fttbr,wluHy-Cro'ri1,,ah- d W ut-- f

Mignon Potpourri; harmenieas irt?
warkj.liyurkekoschf'yV'retched
and 1 lene , ballad ; and chorus,' dls

malljr pathetic enough to make a fello w

IghJilahootSj; out !throtig!i hit bit
rmwn: we know all abbut it t weSre teen
there'; w'e'f0 .'Yvrteed-and-lonedb- u

way through this temetriai wflderaftai,

for many a long and longing weary year;
bap year's hpure of grace are glid ing

swiftly bK ir1y ft 'quarter n ? and

till no. hope of' better tiiifife.U the

ehangf so devoutly tobe wished, prayed,
worked and fought for ;

at ny iiSof.a'oharm-ln-g

tttlo" ieprauci ,ol, alwady., e

popuiitf U Aiij'fca, VJ ""V "Vfi
in tones hava mad many ft chap wi

lL't1iriL itT-
- anrwheri ebJ La

dose Igroximit ta tlia' alDger Fa ' .jig

twilight J., ft foprano
lard, irbcwe 'songs, 'for omi time past,
have beeniu.t- - 9 Er-it-b f popnItt7i

v.. nn Lira, what a aniia ts. but
it's ft good wor and exactly fi;led out
thst eentenceWSchttman'e 1't.U ; thirty
damrv iua wsuiiBisuHit, vww - vi

ilo idi giU toaeher couldn't do
Sreti than to order the whole eat Seme

ble it convereaUons, ahin-bon-e

ar bles aud terpaichoreaa fcuj-gi- nr

4v ide' nmneroua fttber oomU-nsUui- is

of vocaL'stio twaddle and pian
.tin lincle. no' lees meritorious.' Onr

Kaleigh araatoure and amateureeeee will
find all these pieoea, foemea. worthy of
their squd.--- If you want anything in

line, trtSsa a gran cathedral
n.n tn m melodious feline iCtaior
the capillary iutefcuroenta of the e4ice
mxadroped, wbarewita iiia agiUted te
tunefui o"citlatkrt!,J&send ia da.erA
Weber, tS. Louis. - " ij '

- f 'ir' r',.61ieTma'u'wsi; Worel f!t
fcoi. 1 1 ... :atv 'cemmilU! yestfUSy in
rec u 1 1 f iy rc JucUoU. , lie wants tue
Ina:vn t ; l4j trahferred to the- - War tc

k' giving --Belknap double afeal-rfi:.- js,

" When the man whom all ymkeeJoo- -

dteddm delights to honor, the president
of the puritanigger caricature on the lid

of. our fathers, b a thief vhe,
with bis wife as" assistant grabmaster
general, lobbed th) bQusea of citisens
at Ilolljk fipringyiliiwrirpl fa 13C2;

and to-da-y has boards of stolen silver
were among ius treasures, num am

has openly and shamelessly oonTerted

Us high offioe into a vile huckster's-etal- l
or rer-Fun-k saatioa-ko- p, for traffic

in sfpomtmenta, oaths, votes and mna--
tanl-aee-d soul When he l haa sneak

ingly dabbled In every' baae speculation,
from- - JimTiakiMi' gold-gamblin- g and
Seneca aandatene : swindles to Euuna--
8chenckba-aacalit- ie and Eboock
IIoDonald wLibky-rin- g' piracies. And
when half the world is forced to wear a
patent-nippe- r ,

nut-crack- on' ita moral

nose, as a protectiTO measure against the
gigantifl, fog-lik- e, i nnlrerse-pervadin- g

stench el his vClain.es, eorruptlons and
debaucheries.1 When the most promi-

nent and respecUble member of the ed

United States senate a' few years
since, euooeeeor of the. illustrious sol-

dier, scholar and patriot, Jefferson
an absconding xtigger thief, a

reterend church-fun- d embeaaler, who

earpet-bagge- d lo " Hiasisslppi to escape

the Kansas state prison." .and when the
present head buUy-ragg- of the aams

hkh eounc3 --chamber: Ions: the bosom

friend, confidential adviser, 'foremost
champion and main stay of America's

presidebtial Ielon, . b a Tioe-reekij-

EoosW bundle of moral and physical
rottenness, leprous ,nloera,.and eaustie
baadagea, who loads down with pUgues
and polltttiona the wings ef every breese
that sweeps across hb loathsome putre-

fying' aarcass.' When th ' sioogniaed
sdmianttration leader ta .the house of
representatives, for yaers,' baa beea a
spoon-thie- f and grave-pQIag- er 'of world
wide infamy, thief who even rifled
the teeth of dead old women, in New
Orleans, of their gold plugs and platings.
When the erorernors of a third of all the
anion awterhood of states! for a decade.
hate been and are, ! thieves and miscel

laneous miscreant of , suck monstrous
proaortions, ; that , no penitentiary
lees than u the ana of which Beel
sebub carries

,
the " keys r, la " his

sheet-iro-n , apron-pock- et, could ever
do then half justice. When geld and
wantons' smiles control all state and 1

tional legislation. 1 When votes of sen.

atorf and decisions of judges and juries
are as marketable oommodittea as beets
and parsnips; potatoes, decayed hen-fru- it

snd teiriet-aauaage- e. When, from pres-

idents and governors and congressmen,
down to the bat loyal legislator, infernal
revenue assessor and municipal dog'

pelter, the, .whole race of Amorican of
flools, public exemplars, is one vast
eetlinx oatarumpcrr ef thieves and
ooundrele Is it atraag thateommon

nipgersand poor white traah are learn
ing to ateaWthat the whole corutry. do--

beaed and .degraded,, b traveUng.the
broad--gaug- route- - to : perdition at a
diuiTjing rate 04 speear. Asy, Teniy.

When the fountain ts corrupt, the stream
must be impure. , like rulera, like peo-

ple.' ""Jloiitfsty is tha best pcilej," did
well aaougn so spatut id 10 javenue ciu--
senk In the old-fo- gy day of aouthern
barbarism, 'alateoeraey,- - bibles, and y..

1 Bui .tlymouth-rockit- e progress
baaleft all suck anticraated msximi t
of sighs,' 'rrisTery and thievery are" at a

preuiunV No' candidate-- ' Who cannot
nrnv himself a rsllows-worth- y enminei.
has1 any bhanos for offioe ; and the bigger
the crime, the higher the ollloa, Steal
inn! a loaf of bread to satiafy the cravings

of hunger, sends tagged child to the
worUotisA.,, Stesling ft coat to cover
his shivering frame, sends the adult
pauper to the peiutntiary,. nuudariBg
a city.-- ' robbing banks, pantries and
tombs ; stealing STerthing from a steam-

boat, a thousand bales of cotton or a
tnuhet of watches, toJ. plaUd fork; oT a
dead woman's ear-ring- a, a La Sohenek or
Beast Butler, sends the flagitious perpe
trator to congress or ott a foreign mia--

aionv. Bavaging whole districts or states,
burning houses, barns, mills and fences,
stealing horse, cattle,, sheep and hogs,
cotton, '

earriagea, Everything- - dowa to
women's and' unborn babier clothes,
makei' the' imalefactor ' a '

fOttr-etarr- ed

eeaeral Ut Eliennan or gbendan, a
goTgyng Uk4 QgttJby or ClyViii, or a
president like Grant .' '.''i 1 h'?Z-

With such illustrious examples ever
before their evee, is it astonishing that
aa a nation, Americana are becoming
mora "hideously, borribly demoralised
thin any olhet raW that, aver polloted
earth fair faoe since Jehevah basted
Sodom and Gomorrah ' in 'brimstone and
bine biases f - Is it marvelous that every
landmark of religion, honor and oommon

decency seems about to be swallowsd up
in 'one vast; roaring', inky deluge of in-

famy, and sia t That embeaxlements.
swindlinga, robberies, frauds, tbefts and
tliraftt-oattin- gs, aedactiona, abductions,
irsonl and"4ssassiBtiouav are becoming
as xasnionaDie, erea ta gooa society,
high life, aa old Udief
ScaniJal-hasbic- gs used - to be 1 That
every newipapet ptc.'J in all the land fa

gfoa: J ln , j tue curaaa 01 its daily
record ef crimes 1 Tilths very L' Li

HENDRICKS.

. There b little doubt that Governor
Hendricks b to-da-y th strongest prel
dential aspirant la the west, and Bayard
ia th east ' Th democratic prose of
th western state b almost a unit in its
favorable inclination Hendricks-war- d,

and the eastern press has littb objection
to him. That he b quietly but steadily
working for the nomination, b ahown
even by such tmy Indications! straws as
this letter in regard to th centennial
speech of Hon. A. M. WaddoU, of our
statei

"' Ltduhapolis, Jan. 19, 1876.
Hon. Fsaxxux LiKDiaa Dear Sir :

t regret that I am not personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Waddell, of North
Carolina, 00 that I might directly thank
him for the exquisite speech which be
made yesteiday on th centennial bill.
It is almost perfect in its style, and
faultless in it spirit Tho democrats
are delighted with the speech. Will
you express my thanks toiumf

Yours truly,
T. A. Hkkdbicxs.

OVERCROPPED.

The mechanics and workingmen over-
crop ns with communications against the
ring organ known as the Bileigh News ;
three wer banded in ytarday. Next
week CoL Donan expects to be absent
and then the workingmen can shower
down upon th New a Hawkins and
hb railroad ring showered $25,000 down
open Stone, TJsseU and the News. We
have bad a long1, hard fight with the
Sentlemea and the railroad rings, and

to dawn at last As sure a
thepeopl whipped Holden, Kirk and
Bergen, just so sure will they whip
Hawkins, Buford and th "gentlemen
who back tho Yarborongh bouse aad
Chatham railroad wing of th party. .

' 1 i ' C ! JOOUH TOBMBtL ,

ALL at IN A BriXOr CIKX.

Waakness ( the Back or Limb. Strictures?
AffecUoa ef th Kidorfs er Bladder,. Isvol-ants- iy

Oljcfc.rfv, Xmpobescj, Uoneral De-
bility, Marvoasnesa, Prtvepila, ' Languor,
Lew Spirit, Confaaloa ef Ideas, Palpi'atioa
ei th Heart. Timidity, TnmbUnc, DlmacM
of Bifbt er GtddUMM, Diaeaae of the Head,
Throat, Mom, or Bkln. Affections of Ua
Liver, Lanra, Stemech or Bewels those ter
ribl dtxorders arising from solitary Hat) its
ef Teeth sacret sad solitary practices aaors
fatal lo their victlsu ibaa th ( ef the
Brrenes to ths atartaars of Ulysses, bllrbt-ia- f

their bkmI brilliant hope and anUclpa-Uo-a,

reoderinr toarriar almost Inposaible,
dastrerlng both Body aad Mind.

'
, , ' Banitage. t

Married aeraoDS or young Man eontempla-tla-(
saarrlars, suffering froa Ornate aad

PhTsteal Weakaaa, Los of Froereativ
Powtra, ImUBcy, Proatratioa, Exhausted
Vitality, Involuntary Discharges,

Barty EmiMlona, ralpiiaUoB of th
Heart, Mamie Ezclublllty, Decay of th
Physical aad Maatal fewer, Deraorraeat
of all th Vital rorcea aad react took Nerv-
ous Debility. Lou ef Manhood, General
Weak aeaa of th Orrana, sod every other
nhappy diaqtialMlealiaa, speedily rcsievcd,

aad full sumly reatored. , .

,i 1 To Toang Beai. ' r''y
' The ar torn of ths tad and sialanehbtly
ffcU arodoced byaarty babfts ofyooth,

vta 1 WeakrMie ef th Back aad Limbs,
Pile la the Head, Dtmns ef 8 t, Loe at
Maxalar rawer, Palplutioa of th Heart,
Dytpeatla, 'erru Irritability, Derange-
ment f ths Digestive Fanctions, aaaral
Debility, Bymptnraa of Conramptioa, etc.-

MbbaUTV. The faarfal affect on th
mind ar much to be drearted Las ef Mem-
ory, Omfaskia ef Idea, Depression of Spi-
rit, Aversioa lo Society,

Lev of Belttode, Timidity,
tc., are some of the vii produced.

ThpttBaad at prsaas t ill ns see eow

tad re what la th cans ef their declining
ktains their riror, heeosnlna weak.

pale, aervoe sad ataciatd, bavtog s iDgw-l- ar

appea-an- o about th y, eoogh and
symptom of eonsumptio.

A MpeedyiljBrWaTr
la recent Disease Immediate Relief No

Mercury. . Per too raining their health, wast
ing tim with Ignorant pr tender and Im-

proper treatment, drirlnf disease rate th
r.ura by theS Deadly rotsoa. Mercury,

eaaaing Fatal AffecUoa of th Head, Throat,
Noes, or Skin, Liver, Lang, Stomach or
Bowels, epeedily eared. Let so delicacy pre-
vent apply Immediately. -

lacloee stamp w ass oa npiy. Aaarees
Dr, efohnttca

or rntSAiTivoRtiocK nosmxt.
ffO. 1, 8VV1B rK&UKK rll Ol.,

MXTWIKH BALTlMORt AND
MtCQXD MJtSXTS, JBAIT1MQSX, MD.

Jwaa

Good errtle Areata to Introduce sad
ivil Africulturai Impiemenls and Machinery.
far teriPS aad lull particulars, anarea -

Salem, M. C.

li .vl
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tlO to 23 per Day 0t nwr wrKWavy&mW
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$1,200 PR0FPBI00
Mad say day ta Pert aso Calls. revest
according te your meant - $10. M) or 1100,
ta Stock Privileges, has brought s small for-
tune to the careful Investor, W adt
when and how to operate aafelv. Book with
full Informatioe sbht rasa Address erden
by mall and telegraph to ' .

BAXTER ft (XX,
Banker and Brokers, 17;WaU 8k, N. T.

Jaa " ! f

pORSES! HORSES I - ;

V'p?...
Eight goed Horsre for sale. Tall and ate

tlmat F.aCUaiSTOrilr-RSACO.'S-
,

., W ilmlngtoa street

T ATEST 5XW8 1 SAVED HIS BACOIT t

. Havtnr talted tw hundred hort. we sre
prepared to all orders for home stade bacon
ei au atnas at , ,

s . F.- - .C BITOPHERS CO.'S, .

Wilmington street, star City Si slat.

tf f O fO?rT!l A r.at, ever.
S 1 i !... Hu.Idw). Mon.r.t.1 nd tr' , , '! Parllt'inan ul fra. AUir.tVwJU j.tvttsl St. LMH, mmm

A TRIED ' AND 8URE REJiEDT- -

For sale by Dranieta reaerally, and " r '
JtUN8T0S, KOLLOWAT CO..

V i ''" 1 rhllaualphle, Psv;( tdJ;;
i. mi Iinii.iii hi mi I ii id i ii ii'

.
Hpmpeqpatliio iq lu

'tin.
ETEB, I,y A. BI, J ApttCE
Works oa that aubjeot, gtviag eoada sad -

plainly written Utlrnetioat for th treatment
of all ordinary sllmeut of all Domes Ua
Animals, are constant 'y kept In'ttoek, er

with appropriate Medicine Chests. .

These books are specially written for th
Fanntr', iters Bainr' er ?J f WtariUr'
"an'e aae, aroidlBr a far aa pos.lbie,. all
technical terms, for Descriptive Frlc List
send sump to the t.- i -- J,tl

UoKoaaraTHid PHaaauCT'
" IS Wet Ftvette Street., ;

BOERICKE t TAJfEli, rroprietora -

44-

IODIDE OFAT.iT.tONIA
v

'GiLt' lontDB or Awwowia M. lis y
judgment, the best remedy for aeareigta ever ,

put before th public. , there beea aUUded
with this disease for 33 years, and Defer until
I fell upoa Mr. Giles' remedy did I And any
assured relief. ' J take pleaaare ta saylog mis, nt
roasmach-a- e I deetre arwaye to be a ea i
factor the kuaiaa laai ilv, . .,. -- jjr.-WM.T. CORBIT, ,

Chm'a of the Vethodlrt Church Extwulon."
hold by all DruirrioU. Depot 461 Siatb

Avenue, N. tl Only 40 cebts sad beul. I
for sal by ! "' r
, . . . PESCUD, LEE ft C0.,

: janliMwAsw4w. w , Kaleigh, S. C7


